
JOYCE C. LONDON, P.C. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

20 VESEY STREET, SUITE 400 
NEW YORK, NY 10007 

Tel: 2 I2 964-3700 
Email: j londonlaw(daol .corn 

Fax: 21 2 964-2926 

July 1,2010 
BY HAND 
Honorable John F. Keenan 
United States District Court Judge --- 
United States District Court 
for the Southern District of New York 
500 Pearl Skeet 
New York, New York 10007-13 12 

Re: 
06-CV-9455 (JFK) 

Dear Judge Keenan: 
P o 6  MD 1785 

I write on behalf of Gary Douglas, Esq., one of plaintiff's trial counsel in the recently 

concluded above-captioned case before Your Honor. 

I respectfully submit this letter in connection with Your Honor's comments on June 25' 

prior to the commencement of your charge to the jury. Specifically, Your Honor directed Mr. 

Douglas to appear with counsel on July 7' at 10:30 a.m., regarding Your Honor's inclination to 

issue an Order to Show Cause concerning: 1 )  why sanctions should not be imposed upon Mr. 

Douglas andlor 2) why Mr. Douglas should not be referred to the Departmental Disciplinary 

Committee of this Court because of his conduct on summation. (Tr. 171 7 )  As discussed in 

detail below, Mr. Douglas respectfully requests that the Court reconsider the contemplated Order 

to Show Cause based upon a number of factors. Specifically: 

Mr. Douglas, who has been practicing law for 
twenty-one years, began his legal career trying 
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malpractice and general negligence cases, while in 
more recent years trylng complex product liability 
tort cases; and he has committed his professional 
life to trylng cases on behalf of injured plaintiffs. 

In his over two decades of trying cases, he has tried 
approximately two hundred cases; and in all of 
them, he has never been held in contempt, nor has 
he ever been sanctioned. 

Mr. Douglas had dedicated himself over the years to 
improving the relationship between the Bench and 
the Bar. Among other things, he is serving as a 
member of the Board of Directors of the New York 
State Trial Lawyers Association. 

Mr. Douglas and his firm have served in significant 
leadership positions in various federal and state 
court mass tort litigations. 

Mr. Douglas is deeply apologetic that he has offended the Court, and wishes the Court to 

understand that he never intentionally violated any standing or specific order of Your Honor in 

this case. For these and other reasons discussed below, I respectfully urge the Court not to issue 

an Order to Show Cause on July 7"'. 

B. DISCUSSION 

Having not been present personally during the course of this trial (except for jury 

selection), I am, of course, somewhat hampered in attempting to address or diffuse Your Honor's 

concerns with respect to the conduct of Mr. Douglas. Having read Your Honor's comments in 

the June 2Sth pre-charge colloquy, it seems clear that Your Honor was troubled by Mr. Douglas' 

conduct. Perhaps Mr. Douglas' use of sarcasm and humor and his overall trial style concerned 
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the Court; and it appears that at least in one instance, Your Honor believed that the evidence had 

not been accurately presented. 

Mr. Douglas sincerely regrets that he has offended the Court, but he asks that Your Honor 

consider his background and his view of the litigation process before you make your final 

decision with respect to the Order to Show Cause. 

Mr. Douglas is 53 years old and is a graduate of the State University of New York at 

Albany. He attended and graduated fiom the Jacob Fuchsberg Law Center of Touro College in 

1987. Law was a second career to Mr. Douglas, and prior to law school, he worked for his father 

for nearly a decade in the retail pharmacy business. While working in pharmacies, Mr. Douglas 

had occasion to see first-hand numerous individuals who had been injured as the result of 

negligence and the lack of care of others. He became determined to attend law school and 

represent injured plaintiffs. At the age of 27, he began law school, and when he graduated in 

1987, the only "trial practice" job he could find was with the highly regarded defense law finn of 

Leahey & Johnson, and there he learned his trial skills. 

After three years of defense work, he began working at a mid-size plaintiffs firm, 

Pasternack Popish & Reiff, prosecuting negligence and medical malpractice cases. From there, 

Mr. Douglas became a partner and senior trial attorney at another plaintiffs firm, Finz & Finz 

where he was introduced to mass torts, including tobacco and pharmaceutical product liability 

cases. Eventually, in 2002. he opened his own plaintiffs law firm, Douglas & London, P.C. In 

the nearIy eight years which have followed, Mr. Douglas and his partner, Michael London, Esq., 
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have seen their firm grow to 10 lawyers, and 20 support staff. The work of the Douglas & 

London firm is focused on the prosecution of pharmaceutical mass torts, as well as medical 

malpractice and, to a lessr extent personal injury cases. 

In the course of the last twenty-one years, Mr. tlouglas has tried approximately 200 cases, 

with at least 50 having gone to full verdicts. Mr. Douglas has appeared before hundreds of 

judges in the last two decades, and never once has he been the subject of a contempt finding: nor 

has he ever been sanctioned by any state or federal judge. He believes that he has earned the 

confidence of many respected judges, both federal and state who understand that while his style 

may, at times, be demonstrative or dramatic, it is effective and within the bounds of the law and 

accepted advocacy. 

Mr. Douglas has tried and won many important verdicts that have established liability and 

damages against corporations who have hurt the public. He is proud, for example, to have 

prosecuted the first successful case against the tobacco industry in New York State (Frankson v. 

Phillip Morris. Inc.. et al,) in Kings Supreme Court. Most of Mr. Douglas' cases involve 

complex questions of liability, causation, scientific evidence, etc.; and he is typically opposed by 

extraordinarily experienced and well financed defense counsel. As a trial attorney, Mr. Douglas 

has regularly worked a seven-day-work-week totaling 60 to 80 hours for many years. 

Mr. Douglas is also proud of the work that he has done over the years to establish better 

ties between the Bench and the Bar. He currently serves on the Board of Directors of the New 

York State Trial Lawyers Association. Over the years, he has personally worked on various 
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legislative proposals that impact the Bar and provide for the more efficient processing of civil 

claims by revising the court rules which govern the practices of lawyers and judges in individual 

counties. Over many years and hundreds ofhours, Mr. Douglas has worked quietly to improve 

the courts in which the public has cases heard. 

Mr. Douglas is a committed family man and member of his community. Mr. Douglas' 

wife, Maria Del Pilar Ocasio, was an Assistant Distnct Attorney in Bronx County for five years. 

She joined the firm at which Mr. Douglas worked in 1995, where a personal relationship between 

the two developed. Ms. Ocasio-Douglas is currently of counsel to the Douglas & London firm 

while raising the couple's three children. Ms. Ocasio-Douglas is currently the Vice-President of 

the New York City Trial Lawyer's Association, and she is expected to become that Association's 

first Hispanic President. 

Mr. Douglas believes that those in the legal profession know Mr. Douglas' firm is 

comprised of honest and capable lawyers. Members of Mr. Douglas' firm have served as court- 

appointed lead, co-lead and federal liaison counsel in several national mass tort and class action 

multi-district litigations ("MDLs") - many of which have been some of the largest in recent 

years, and, in the aggregate, they have resulted in billions of dollars in settlement.' In addition to 

'Those appointments by courts have included: Vice-Chairman of Plaintiff Steering 
Committee - e, M D L  1596, pending before the Honorable 
Jack B. Weinstein in the United States District Court for the Eastern District of New York; Co-Lead 
counsel of Plaintiff Steering Committee - In re: Yasmin and Yaz CDrospirenone) Marketing S a k  
Practice and Products Liabilitv Litigation, MDL-2100, pending before the Honorable David R. 
Herndon in the United States District Court for the Southern District of Illinois; Court-appointed 
Federal Liaison Counsel and Member of Plaintiff Executive Committee - In re: Ortho Evra Products 
Liabilitv Litination, MDL- 1742, pending before the Honorable David S. Katz in the United States 
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the distinguished leadership positions, members of the firm have also served general positions on 

Plaintiff Steering Committees in at least seven other national MDLs and one additional New 

York State nationally consolidated case (In re: Bextra/Celebrex Products Liability Litigation, 

pending before the Honorable Shirley Kornreich, in the New York State Supreme Court; Plaintiff 

Steering Committee, Member).' Mr. Douglas is proud of the reputation his firm has earned and 

would never intentionally do anything to jeopardize that reputation. 

Mr. Douglas deeply apologizes for his conduct which has offended the Court. His 

presentation may be different to what the Court prefers, but he believes that it embodies the 

fundamental qualities to which this Court adheres - hard work and zealous advocacy within the 

District Court for the Northern District of Ohio; Co-Lead Counsel and Liaison Counsel for Plaintiff 
Steering Committee - In re: Baver Gorp combination Aspirin Products Marketinn and Sales Practice 
Litigation, MDL-2023, pending before the Honorable Brian M. Cogan in the United States District 
Court for the Eastern District of New York; Co-Liaison Counsel for all Plaintiffs - In re Levaauin 
Litigation, centralized and consolidated litigation pending before the Honorable Carol E. Higbee in 
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Atlantic County. 

'The other seven MDLs include: Plaintiff Steering Committee, Member - In re: I m a ~ t a s  hc. 
Drivers' Privacv Protectian Act Litigation, MDL-1828, pending before the Honorable Timothy J .  
Comgan, in the United States District Court for the Middle District of Florida; Plaintiff Steering 
Committee, Member - In re: Comvosix Ku~lel Hernia Re~air  Patch Liti~ation, MDL 1842, pending 
before the Honorable Mary M. Lisi in the United States District Court of Rhode Island; Plaintiff 
Steering Committee, Member - In re: Heparin Products Liabilitv Litigation, MDL-1953, pending 
before the Honorable James G. Cam in the United States District Court for the Northern District of 
Ohio; Plaintiff Steering Committee, Member - In re: Denture Cream Products Liability Litigation, 
MDL-205 1, pending before the Honorable Cecelia M. Altonaga in the United States District Court 
for the Southern District of Florida; Plaintiff Steering Committee, Member - In re: Light Cigarettes 
Marketinn and Sales Practices Litigation, MDL-2068, pending before the Honorable John A. 
Woodcock, Jr., in the United States District Court for, the District of Maine; Plaintiff Steering 
Committee, Member - In re: Claims for Vaccine Iniuries Resulting in Autism S~ectrum Disorder 
or Similar Neurodevelo~ment Disorder v. Sec. BHS, pending in the United States Court of Federal 
Claims. 
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bounds of the law. He is mindful of the Court's priorities in running the courtroom and 

distressed that he has so offended the Court. He has offered to withdraw from further 

representation of trial cases before Your Honor in the Fosamax MDL in order to express his 

appreciation of the Court's priorities and need to manage a complex docket with utmost 

efftciency. 

Mr. Douglas asks that Your Honor take the discussion above into consideration in making 

a final decision with respect to the Order to Show Cause. Mr. Douglas has been chastened by 

this experience and assures the Court that he never intended to act improperly before the Court, 

to disrespect the Court in any way or to otherwise act to diminish the dignity of the Court. Mr. 

Douglas has always believed that the court system provides justice to those who appear before it, 

and he believes that he has always tried to conduct himself in such a manner that demonstrates 

his respect for the court system; and to the extent that the Court believes othenvise, Mr. Douglas 

offers his most profound apologies. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joyce C. London 

cc: William J. Beausoleil, ~ s q . '  

1 The Court indicated on June 25 that this was a matter between the Court and Mr 
Douglas. (Tr. *** ) I have, however, copied defense counsel on this letter. Although they are free 
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Tim OYBrien, Esq. 

to respond, I sincerely hope that defense counsel will refiain from responding so that this matter does 
not become a forum for post-ha1 litigation. 
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